Introduction {#Sec100}
============

Mobile technologies and social media offer powerful tools to reach, engage, and retain youth in HIV prevention and care interventions and deliver personalized, theory-based health content \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Technology use is ubiquitous among youth \[[@CR4]\], from a variety of backgrounds and offers many opportunities for connecting youth to digital health interventions (DHIs), including those that address HIV prevention and care behaviors. HIV-focused DHIs are feasible and acceptable to youth, including sexual and gender minority youth, necessitating larger, randomized controlled trials (RCTs) to demonstrate efficacy \[[@CR2], [@CR5], [@CR6]\].

While many DHIs are designed to be wholly delivered online, to evaluate efficacy with high fidelity, most RCTs still employ traditional human interaction for many research procedures. This applies to all study components from recruitment through implementation and follow-up. These in-person procedures have been disrupted due to the 2019 novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. What COVID-19 does not alter, however, is the critical need for youth-focused, HIV research to address the HIV epidemic. In this paper, we discuss COVID-19-driven alterations to studies conducted within the Adolescent Trials Network for HIV Interventions (ATN) supported UNC/Emory Center for Innovative Technology (iTech) \[[@CR7]\]. iTech includes 11 sub-studies (eight active RCTs, two of which are delivered fully remotely) focused on improving HIV prevention and care among adolescents and young adults using DHIs and relying on harmonized assessments and engagement metrics. As many research groups pivot to virtual delivery, iTech's experience implementing youth-focused virtual RCTs provides an opportunity to discuss best practices, potential pitfalls and unique considerations to maximize DHIs for youth in the midst of COVID-19. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides information about current iTech studies, including current enrollment status. All studies have been described previously \[[@CR8]--[@CR14]\]; additional information about iTech can be found at itechnetwork.org.Table 1Overview and current status of iTech randomized controlled trialsStudy number namePriority populationPrimary outcomeEnrollment^1^Original in-person componentsCurrent Status^1^Planned COVID-19 adjustmentsATN 138 YouTHriveYouth living with HIVHIV viral load50/300 (16.7%)Enrollment visit and all but one follow-up visit1All visits virtual, home-based lab collectionATN 139Get ConnectedYMSM^2^HIV testing283/360 (78.6%)Enrollment visit1NoneATN 142P3YMSM/YTWSM^3^ on PrEPPrEP adherence by DBS^4^157/240 (65.4%)All study visits1All visits virtual, home-based lab collectionATN 143 Compare^5^HIV-negative YMSMHIV testing, PrEP uptake83/450 (18.4%)Enrollment visit1All visits virtual, home-based lab collectionATN 157We PreventHIV-negative YMSMHIV testing163/320 (50.9%)None2NoneATN 158 LifeStepsYMSM newly initiating PrEPPrEP adherence by DBS14/50 (28%)All study visits1All visits virtual, home-based lab collectionATN 159 ePrEPHIV-negative YMSMPrEP adherence by DBS41/240 (17.1%)None2NoneATN 160 TechStepHIV-negative transgender youthSexual risk behaviors, PrEP uptake54/250 (21.6%)All study visits1All visits virtual, home-based lab collection^1^As of April 6, 2020: 1 = closed to new enrollments, follow-ups online only; 2 = open (all procedures online)^2^Young men who have sex with men^3^Young transgender women who have sex with men^4^Dried blood spot analysis^5^Compare tests two apps, LYNX and MyChoices, shown to be feasible and acceptable in earlier iTech studies

Best Practices and Considerations During Study Implementation {#Sec2}
=============================================================

Recruitment {#Sec3}
-----------

Prior to COVID-19, iTech utilized advertising on social networking sites and apps to recruit participants, as well as traditional clinic recruitment through iTech's subject recruitment venues (SRVs). Clinic recruitment was particularly important for RCTs with youth on HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) or antiretroviral therapy (ART). While some youth may still attend in-person medical visits during the pandemic, most SRVs are shifting non-urgent visits to telehealth and prioritizing care for youth living with HIV over prevention-focused visits (e.g. new PrEP starts). These factors will likely hinder recruitment, even if studies are fully transitioned to virtual procedures. iTech currently has a centralized recruitment strategy for reaching audiences of potentially eligible participants online and tracking important metrics (e.g. clickthrough rates, cost per recruit) at the study and SRV level. Moving forward, we need to be thoughtful about how to adapt these strategies to a changing digital ecosystem in order to reach and engage participants that meet eligibility criteria, including those who would otherwise be reached through clinic outreach.

Enrollment {#Sec4}
----------

iTech developed comprehensive procedures to administer online consent to youth---including minors---and to remotely verify unique, valid participants \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. However, some enrollment steps require modification when the initial in-person visit becomes virtual. For example, in P3 and YouTHrive, participants must have proof of an active prescription (PrEP or ART, respectively) through medical record review by SRV staff and presenting their prescription bottle at their enrollment visit. While SRV staff can still remotely access electronic medical records from home, it is likely that the emphasis on social media recruitment will result in more screening of youth receiving care outside their clinical catchement areas, and acquiring medical data may be more challenging. Participants can consent to medical records release but even prior to COVID-19, gaining access in a timely manner could be difficult. Other participant-controlled options must be considered including asking participants to self-verify by showing their pill bottle to staff through videoconferencing or uploading a picture via a secure portal.

Intervention Implementation {#Sec5}
---------------------------

The precise factors that ensure effective engagement in DHIs are still under study \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. However, private sector experts emphasize the importance of an intuitive onboarding experience introducing and educating users on the essential components of the technology, and quickly exposing them to the products' benefits \[[@CR19]\]. Many of iTech's DHIs intentionally required in-person onboarding by staff to ensure that all components are demonstrated, to generate excitement about the intervention, and address any technical difficulties. When transitioning away from in-person onboarding, our goal is to recreate the same level of support and enthusiasm virtually. In addition to videoconference-assisted onboarding, youth will receive links to animated or video tours of the intervention technology. Staff will be provided with detailed onboarding guides highlighting key features and how to maximize use.

Moving iTech studies fully online and enrolling youth into these interventions could be particularly valuable during the disruptions of COVID-19. Given that youth often rely on online technologies to build social and sexual networks, receive social support, and obtain relevant health information \[[@CR3], [@CR5]\], these interventions may provide social support at a time when access to community support is limited. Many of these interventions provide youth with spaces to interact socially and gain support from other youth (e.g. P3, YouTHrive, TechStep) or providers (LifeSteps), which may be especially needed at this time. However, a key benefit of online interventions is the ability for youth to access them when and where they feel most comfortable. For some youth, this may be outside their homes. With current restrictions, youth may lack private spaces to access the intervention. Providing youth with tips on which pieces of the intervention to avoid using in these situations (e.g. videos with sound, videoconferencing sessions with study staff) is important to prevent inadvertent disclosure. Further, we felt it was important to provide factual, relevant COVID-19 information to participants. We have developed a series of COVID-19 related articles and resources tailored for youth (e.g. living with HIV during COVID-19, COVID-19 misinformation, engaging while socially distancing, COVID-19 and grief, ways to stay sane during COVID-19, and finding healthcare coverage if you lose your job) and will make these available to be included as part of the intervention content or in standard -of -care materials.

Laboratory Testing {#Sec6}
------------------

The majority of iTech's studies focus on improving the prevention continuum---including promoting home-based HIV testing as part of the digital intervention \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. Within three iTech interventions (MyChoices, LYNX and We Prevent) participants can request home-based HIV/STI test kits via study app. Both product availability and processing services were impacted negatively by COVID-19. In addition, COVID-19 has disrupted staff's ability to collect in-person biologic specimens (e.g. tenofovir diphosphate levels for PrEP adherence among those in P3 or LifeSteps; HIV viral load for ART adherence in YouThrive) which is of great concern given these measures serve as study efficacy endpoints. Finding alternative means to collect these outcome measures is critical, particularly for youth already enrolled. To address this, iTech is working with a commercial laboratory experienced in home-based testing, to continue providing youth the ability to order home HIV/STI kits within the study intervention platforms and to collect biologic outcomes. While resuming currently paused iTech studies is of vital importance, we also recognize our work with vulnerable youth populations requires ensuring that participant safety is protected. We are working to ensure that as we transition to home-based sample collection that: (1) we have secure systems in place to allow staff to easily order tests and receive results (including protocols for delivering these results to participants and reporting positive results to the appropriate public health authorities); (2) youth are provided with clear instructions on sample collection (written, videos) and a way to contact study staff if assistance is needed; (3) a clear plan has been delineated at each SRV to help youth deal with any positive results (including ways to refer them to care or provide them with treatment) which may, during COVID-19, be particularly challenging; (4) prior to sending any kit to youth, study staff will describe the process in detail, including exactly what the kit contents will contain, and will assist youth in deciding whether it is safe to mail the kits to their homes. Although the packaging is plain, a caregiver may open the package and discover the contents. Participants do have the option to receive kits at addresses other than their homes, but this may not be practical or possible with COVID-19 stay-at-home orders in place in all iTech SRV cities.

Retention {#Sec7}
---------

Ensuring good retention during COVID-19 is critical which means even greater efforts to maintain regular contact with participants through texting, email and/or phone calls and continuing to provide incentives for completing virtual study activities, including increasing incentives for additional self-collected specimens. Many SRVs already provided incentives from afar through reloadable credit cards (e.g. ClinCards) given to participants during their initial enrollment visit or sent directly from the financial institution. We are also considering other options that minimize face-to-face interactions or having to have staff purchase and mail incentives. Incentives being considered include virtual currency systems (e.g. Venmo or Zelle) or gift cards from online retailers (e.g. Amazon, Tango).

Impacts on Measurement {#Sec8}
----------------------

It is a certainty that COVID-19 and the plans to manage it are directly effecting the local HIV prevention and care environments on which digital HIV intervention RCTs are still dependent in many ways. For instance, the control arm of the RCTs is standard-of-care typically involving referral to local services. If those services are disrupted and control arm participants cannot access them, then we may find a larger intervention effect than would be normally expected. This is a direct challenge to the generalizability of our RCT findings. Some digital HIV inteventions also still require engaging with local services, such as our PrEP and ART adherence interventions, which still require keeping medical appointments and getting prescriptions filled. If those services see substantial disruptions, then the DHI efficacy could be siginficantly attenuated. Finally, changes in sexual and substance use behaviors are very likely and could reduce our ability to identify intervention effects on risk-reduction. There are no perfect solutions to these issues, but we are adding questions to all baseline and follow-up surveys to determine whether there are temporal COVID-19 related changes in access to services and engagement in sexual and substance use behaviors. This self-reported impact data may then be used in sensitivity analyses of our primary and secondary RCT outcomes.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

iTech has been proactive at maximizing lessons learned from our fully remote RCTs to transition our remaining studies to full virtual implementation. Changes have been needed across all aspects of intervention implementation---from the intervention technology itself to measurement of study endpoints. Similar to other research teams, iTech developed a set of harmonized COVID-19 questions that are being added to all iTech studies and have been provided for use throughout the larger ATN. iTech is not only changing our studies to address disruptions caused by the virus but is also directly addressing and measuring the impact of COVID-19 among participants, which will allow better understanding of how the pandemic impacts youth both at-risk for and living with HIV.
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